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Mlrrwr.
Some nlgbt rrhea the mooú la at It
hill aud the air It free from hfix m
outdoors with hand mirror and hold
It to that the moon'a Imajte will fall oo
It. Make the experlmetit. preferably,
when the moon li well up In the hear-en-

linr

-

Reg. Land
Bee. Land OIBo.
R- Land OUIc
Roo- - Land Oflloe

Koawell
award
D. L. Gayar, Koawelt
B. W. Toa rolaom
A. W. Thompson

NtíAY

ment ring?
Her f ather The woman.

A i.ra-of t he Orlit.
Is dften a ron diiw ys e m Weak

newt,

nerntisnRs,

luck of

p(

elite,

energy and amtililun, with disordered
liver and kidneys orten follow to attack of this wretched disease. The
greater need then Is Electric BUicrn.
the splendid Iodic, til d puriflt-- r and
ri'iiuUtor of sinmscb liver and kidneys. Thnuxawl tiHve proved that
they wood rfully strengthen
the
nerves, build up the
Hrirf redore to health and good hplniH alter
an snack nf Grip.
If M.ffennti, tr
t'icni. Onl v 60c. Perfect ssitsrucilon
gunranteed by all drtiggii-land deal-rrIn luedicne.
m

syr-te-

s

d

The Sanw Fe Railway company has
decided
build at Albuquergue dur
lug the present year a large structure
which will cotiiHiti a m. st. comprehen
sive collection or specimens rehtlttg
to the present, and past Indl in races
of western America. Collection has
oeen doing on for vears, and each
nicle will be Classified, Catalogued
and paced on sbelvi-of the new
museum. Collectors will be kept in
he field ss long hb' there is anjtninn
of iiiWes-- t o be added. All through
pasvengerg will be fiiri.lahed
wiib
stopover tickets at Albuquerque.
The hite for the hew building i. west
ot the arcade of the Just completed
depot. ,

The Dear Oil Fraiit.
Those old. plessant Innocent frauda
of the circus are not practiced now
TEaRITOEIAL.
the Imposing. Ore barred gates that
Soltaltoi-Qi- .r
as the borne approached them, were
I L. Barltt
, Dlst. Attorue.sloped Into Insignificant wattles and the
B C. ibbott Sima Fa
rings through which the slgnnrlna purW H. II. Llewellyn.. LasCruces
"
ported to leap, but which In reality
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
were Insinuated over her by compliant
Cha. A. Bpless .a Venma
"
WhltoOaka.
Pntohard,
W.
Oía
attendants. And then there was that
Librarla
Lafayatte Kmroett
Clerk Supreme Courl venerable Jockey performance, the culJase D. Sena
mination of which was a leap from the
Supt. Penltenliarj
H O. Bu rauta
Adjutant Oenerm ting to a standing position, albeit at
W. H. Whiten
Treasure! an angle of 30 degrees, on the horse's
J.H, Vaahn
Audltoi
back. In the old circuses It was the
W.O.Barrent
Bupt. Public Instruction custom of the horseman to miss the
J 'fcefcaree
Coal Oil Inspects crowulng Jump two or three times In
Jno. k Clark
Publlo Prlnei order that a fiercer flame of Interest
J.D. Hughe.
might be kindled In the audience. AftflOTl HT OF PEIVA.TE LAND CLAIMS.
er two failures the band wouid atop
Playwl Otiti
of Iowa. Chief Justloe.
jana K. Reed
r. Btone. o. (always the presage of a moment of
Dull headache) pains In various
Associate JesTicss-Wllb- ur
strain supreme), the horse's head parte of
Colorado; ThomaaC. rullar. of North Can.lt
the body, sinking: at the pit
would be loosed, be would be urged to
oa- William M. Murray, of Teooeseee; Henri
greater pace, aud the feat would of the stomach, loss ot appetite fever- n Siuss, of Kansas.
Katiuew O Reynolds, at Missouri. Di 8. gloriously succeed. Then what a crash ifhness, pimples of Bores are all posl
No
Of brass and outburst of delight In the live evidences of Impure blood.
Attorner.
building. Involving even the staff and mutter how it became so It must, be
COtJI'Ü.
ringmaster In the expresslou of ec- lur tied In order to obtain good health.
stasy. Those old. simple days! Corn- Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
County Commlsslonoi
V. D. Murray....
...County Ceminlnloner eal.
B. J. BwarU
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
County Comnilaslonor
M.M.Crocker...
or any other blood
It Is
Maklasr II Clear.
Probato Judse
Edward Baker
To confuse a witness Is generally an certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
Probate Clerk
8 H.MAalnoh
Assessor easy task, and lawyers know no easier -- ell every hoiile on a positive guaranJohn QUIeue
Sheriff way than to make a witness explain
Arthur Geodell
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
Behool Superintendent the meaning of bis words, knowing
Airan N, Wulto
.
Adolpa Wltiel
that very few people cau do so
I' tnav urprii-- oui" peop e to know
Surrayor getting excited. Occasionally without
Oeorce B. Brown
a victim that there Hre
flouring mills id the
resents this nagging and answers In a m xt counlv up the R oOrande.
One
FEEOIHOT.
spirited aud unexpected manner. A
Justlée oí tho Poaco lawyer was cross examining a young of i hem, a roller mill at Las CruCes,
M. W. MOrath
Constable
grinding, drouth or ho
girl of rather haughty temper. She bad has been
L. Qamaou, K. C. Belt
hool Dlraotors-- H.
drouth, continuously night, and dav
teutlnad that abe bud seen the defendj, R.Ownby.
No better what
ant "sby" a book at the plaintiff, and for three
the lawyer bad seized on the word.
a rows i bun that of the Rio Orand",
"Shy-s- hy
a book?
8onthern Poiflo Bailroad.
What do yon and 250 barrels of flour made dtlly bv
mean by that? Will you explain to the the six mills is a big Item In the wiv
labia.
E.ardborTlie
court what the word 'shy' menus?"
of sustenance, that does not ha"e to
wOTaoonn.
The girl leaned over the desk behe haulid 1.000 miles. El i'sso News
picked
up
a
neath
witness
box.
the
P.M.a.ar
lawbook and threw It at the lawyer's
YOUNO MOTH KM
ÍASTBOOWD
p
bead, who dodged Just In time.
Croup Is Ihe terror of thousand of
"I think the court now understands voiing mothers because its outbreak Is
"""rraiiii' rim on Paóifle Timé.
the meaning of the word shy,' " said o agonizing and frequently fatal
.
nd Tkt. Al the Judge gravely, and the girl was alOen.
ouverinteudent,
hiloh' coiiuh and consutuption cure
lowed to Ü ii lab her testimony without
acts like magic in cases of croup. It
further Interruption. -- Uiudon
has never been known to fall. The
Railway.
Arlsena Haw Mealca
las.
worst
cases relieved Immediately
SOKTRBOOND
We often met companies of six or Pi ice 25 eta., 50 cts. and 11.00.
For
A.M. P.M
elg'.it or more peugulns promenading
. .. 1:1
sale by McOrath Brothers.
Lordaburg
u on the arctic Ice pnek In the
g:1J
sunshine.
Duuoau
When they saw us. they generally exUfton
The edlti'l of this paper arrived In
sootusouhd,
years ago to
A.M. P Ma hibited curiosity aud approached to Aionqoerque twenty-on- e
I.
get a uearer view. I do not kuow If
8:W
ay. Woere the citv now stands a
4:
Qlftna..
lo:2u
these birds have the lustluct of the fejr
;
buonaa
ti:t,
ten's and shanties were located.
fjordaburff
naturalist aud take a lively Interest
time.
Mountain
dally.
AH
of Rilr ad avenue was a
south
Ttaia run
philosophic
from
point
doubtless
tbelr
of view. In everything new which pre- -- orti field. Albuquerque Citizen.
sents Itself or If the object of their
All dealer In medicines, will refund
Investigations la entirely practical, but
iL I. CROCKER M. D.
ihi your tnohey if you are not. satisfied
they certainly came near us with a disandSoraeohi
tinct purpose Of making examination. (after using Chamberlain's stomach
Fhr
But If we hud the misfortune to ex- sod liver tablets. They cure disorders
.w Mexico cite much curiosity they became ag- of the stomach, biliousness, const I pa- raaaur.
gressive. One would drat come close t'on sort heartache.
Price 25 cents.
to us and recoiiuolter. and then, on bis ' Samples free
order, the others would advauce wltb
nieuaclug air. aud the buttle began,
EG AN
The territorial supreme ennrfc ad- II.
a battle In which we sometimes bad Journed Sat i Tdav to meet again In ari- trouble to demonstrate effectively our Jouinid se-lduring the later part
Law. , superior
strength. Geographical Msg-- :
earjt In April.. The docor
March
of
atice.
1
ArtaoaaTopperComBsny'iBulld-OW0ket was atmüt cleaned up. New Me
"ng Waal alAecf ttler.
The Blark Maria.
lean.
I
The following la given as the origin
-MlllloBs Put Ta Wark.
of the term "Black Msrla:" When
CJllttou.
New England was filled wltb emlgruuts
The wonderful activity of the hew
from the mother country, a negreas
is shown hy an enormous de
kept a sailors' boardnamed Maria
WHITE,
the world's best workers
for
m"d
ALVAN N.
ing bouse In Boston Bhe was a womD-- .
New Lle Pills.
King'
For cod-stSolleltor,
an of great strength and helped the auAtternay bbo
Wlllousnes;
headache,
sick
ton,
oat
.tt.ntloh thorities to keep the peace. Frequently
AJIbu.lneMwUlreeere prompt
the police Invoked her aid. and the or anv trouhle of Moinach, liver or
Bulldln
Bheph.rd
aaylng. "8end for Black Murta." came kidneys thiy.fe Unrivaled. Only S5c.
offloa: Boom. I Shd
éullard aoreet,
to mean. "Take him to Jail." British at mII druggists and dealers in mtdl-cmeMxirt Seamen were often taken to the lockup
Aa.vMorrr .
by this amason. and the stories they
MANY A LOTH
spread of ber achievements led to the
name of Black Maria being give to Ha turned awaV with dlsgUst from an
JOS. . BOONE.
ta English prlsou van.
otherwise lovable girl with an uffe.n-shkarl's clover root tea
COüSSÉXLOR.
breath,
a
XTTORKfeY
by its action n the
bfiatb
purifies
the
F.noiikh
Ackkb's
Rkmfot
ofwill
and tana
ta BMurt
Us nothing else will
Wrn ae tarrttory
bowels,
etc.;
-rough
st snv time.' ad will
sti s
Mi ahsulute guarantee.
cur - h v ort cold In twelve honra, Sold for vears
wl11 r""''"'
!
ariíí Met. Fut
b
roraa U
AntM'ft
or in- in
'I lifted. 25 el slid CO Ota. Pilce 25 cts.;
23ol tfrotr njsrraotHa eootptinyi
uas.-et'g-

I

te-irs- .
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Bared Mar Chlld'a Ur,t,
weeks our chubby little
Ixiy was rhnngc'rt by p:ieuiutiU
lo A ik. l tOi." witeH Mr. W.
VVaikms, or Pieánnt City, O. "A
t r be ci'ugh het in, thai., In spite of
a t! o doctor's trise ment fur several
weeks gre
worse every day. We
the ue I Dr. Kliiw's New Discovery
for consumption, and our darling was
;s(Min sound and well.
We are sure
!thig grana medicine saved bis life."
Millions know Its the only sure cure
fur couvhs, colds and all lung diseases.
All drungUt and dealers In medicines
guarantee oatlsfuctl n. 60c, 81.00
Tilal
free.

Year,

.
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SqarallBar.

He Raefr.
Basle Papa, what makes a man always give a woman a diamond engage-
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Bom English travelers were recently
In a restaurant Id a (Jerman town
when a woman who was serving Imparted the Interesting Information that
pig was being killed round the cor
ner One of then) remarked that It
was curious Hint the pig did not sueaL
The woman looked at them In surprise.
"Aber," said she. "es 1st pollaelllch
It's forbidden by the police.

B. KEDttK.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

"

Rat
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Instead of aeelng one Image, as you
will expect, you will nee four.
ODe of theae Imairea will be rery
brlRht. but the other three will be dull
like UDburnlxhed illver.
labsoripüon Frices.
Thi-will be In a straight line, one
l
i:.-of the dull Images on one side of the
rilx Month
bright Itnnge and two on the other side
One Tear
of It Turn the mirror nlowly around,
AdTanoe.
Pavakleln
ubiorlptton Alwav
and the Images will appear to revolva
ti
around on a common center.
The explanutlon of this queer little
phenomenon may be found In the fact
that there aru two surfaces In a mirror,
FEDERAL
one la front aud the other In the back,
to
Conre.
Deleaate
B .bUwJst
where the qutckullver Is.
OoToroov
M.A.Otero
The brightest of the Images Is from
Secretary
J. W. Raynoldi
the moon Itself. The others are what
Chief Juítio
Mllt
WJ Crump'ker
Aasoolat,
are known as secondary Images, reJ.V.
Associate flected from the front to the back of
banlol H. McMillan....,
Associate
Jm,H.McFle .
the mirror and thence lo the eye.
Associate
A similar experiment may be made
Frank W. Pari
v.Purreyor-Oendra- i
Quleby Vano
with the planeta Venus. Jupiter and
Col ecu.r
States
Cuitad
A. L. Morrison
Mars or with any of the first magniC. 8. District Attorne
W. B Cn'Mers
tude stars, such aa Blrlus. CapcUa,
B. Marsha
U.
C. M. Feraker
Arcturus. Vega and An tarea.
U. 8. Marsha
Deputy
Campbell
H.
J.
The planets and the stars. howeTer,
luspectoi
Mine
ü.e.Ooal
,
Sheridan
J.
make only three Images, the number of
Ker. Land Ofllw
M. R. Otero BanU Fe,
OntoReo. Land
Images depending on the breadth of the
r. Hobart. Santa Fe
Be. Land Otilo. object A perfectly clear night la esB. SolIgnao Las Cruces
Ofllci
Land
Hee.
sential. New York; Herald.
H.D. Bowman Las Crueea....
Om
y IMIHI

J

I

i

"In three

The Roberts

Leahv
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MERCANTILE COMPANY

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

WHAT ISglllLOiIT

a grand old remedy fur cough, cold
and Consumption) used through the
world fot- hulf a century, has cured
innumerable cases of Incipient con
loa
CrraliN
uitiptiefi and relieved hiunV In ad
vitoccd stages. If you re not satisZPotatCes.
fied with the results we will refund
jour money. Price 25 cts., 50 cts
and II 00. For sale b McOrath Bros LORfSBURO
KSW lfEXIl
Several people vti.i ji, n it well ac
qiialn:ed witli Delega e Rodey have
taken bis ihie.it of resigning seriously.
T..i-.cin cm tu their feats. No since
the Q 4i note of music, was beard in
Ta ra 's halls has any Irishman resignej
EL PASO, TEXAS
If Mr. Rodey real y
a M,000 office.
means what tie says, he Is off his feed,
IDBpo 3ilo,
OOtí
and his nind
affected by
the drinking water at the national
órnelas :
capital.; It ts possitiie that Shandon JOSRTJA
M.Wi rt.OrjHVOi'. Yloe "raaldatí'
S. HAVNOLP8. President.
may
on
cease to ting
bells
the River CLT3SK3 I. sraAKl. C.íiilor.
J. F. V. .LLIAM8, Aaat. Caaaler
Lee; that the blarney stone may
crumble into dust, that the Vale of
OORBKSrOtDMtTSi
Avoca may been me an ugly txnt, and
Insn policemen iua) disappear
;TCew York.
from Amcricari Cities, but. It is not Hantiver iiatlonal Bank... i
'ew York.
Chemical
National
Bank
delegate
will reglgn
pronunle that, oiif
....Chicago.
his position in jungress.
Albuqueiqiie First National Umik
: . ...
Rnk. Limited;
Citizen.
'at Francisco.
St. Louis.
National Bunk of Commerce ,
Sick iikadaciIk absolutely and
permanenlly cured by using MokiTea.
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures constitution and Indigestion, makes you
est, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
25
tion guaranteed or tnouey buck.
cts. and 50 cw. Eagle druy mercan
lile company.
-

cold

Hay,

aolesalo Sealsta

THE

FIRST

NATIONAL

PÍ"3.f

Capital. S200.COO

s

BANK

tht

4

Mail

There seems to be considerable sentiment throughout the territory in
favor of a new jury law.
Tne next
legislature will undoubtedly be compeled to consider a nuttner or new
important
propositions on
that
qiies'ioo. There cad he no d mbt
mat, the Sew Mexico Jury system can
stand some revision, in fact that a
revision Is necessary.
The present
system, however. 1 a great Improvement upon former systems and has
served ite purpose well the past few
ears. New Mexican.

M

Capital - - - - - $100,000
$25,000
Surplus and Profits
$400,000
Deposits over
we believe
rapldi

and
The growth of our business has been steady and
attention to the Interests of our customers has contributed
largely to this growth.

riiif careful

First National

Bit

of

Clou

WITH A FCLLT PAID

Capital

$30,000.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salre.
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding: Conntr
The best and most famoiiscompnund the facilities of a modern and
National Bank; We trust you will
in the world to conquer aches and give it your business.
Cures, cuts, heals burns
kill pains.
OFFICERS
and bruises, subdues inflamatlon, masSullen- E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. Lowdnn, Vlcé President. É.
Millions of boxes sold
ters piles.
W.
E.
berg,
Casblef.
Arnold,
Asst.
Cashier.
yearly. Works wonders In bolls, ulDtBacTORi
cers, lelons. skin eruptions. It cures
E. ft. Williams, Clifton, Aril
J. O. Low.lco. Abilene, Teiat. P. P.
or no pay, 25 at all druggists aud
L. A. Dunham, Clifton,Greef: Safford, Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Arli.
deaU-rin medicines.
Arli. J. C. PurnleVf Safford, Arli. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Arlx. J. WThe Southern Paelfl') reports the .Porter, Qlobe, Ariz. S. F. Sullenberg, Clifton, Arlx.
addition of É.005 Imx cart snd 2.079
tit het freight cars to Us rolling stock
Vhe freight
Hi the flscil year 1901.
A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
D. W. WICKERSHAM, Proa.
óars average 41.95 tons weight per car.
Vlce-PreSOLOMON,
C.
E.
F. SOLOMON, A tat.. Cashier.
I.
The ti ri capacity per freight car at
the close of the year was 26 68 tons,
or 2,18 tons more than a year earlier.
te

Í.

.

-

s

s.

EXPBRBBNCB IS THB BBSt TEACHER
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of coughs, colds or cronp
Should it fail to give immediate relief

refunded. J5cis. ahd 60 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.

roKnev

The Gila Valley Bank.
Solomonville,
PÍTrtP1 O.
lililí EitlU
HTÍÍ

Several of the patient at the
nmlne hospital at Fort Stanton,
Lincoln county thought that the
piisiclan In charge was asking them

Price 25
stomach and liver tablets.
cents. Samples free. Every bog
guaranteed. For sale by áll dealers In
medicines.

O

Reliable reports are to the effect
that the snbw In the Santa Fe rsngd
Is In many places three feet deep.
This will insure a good water supply
fur the coming spring. New Mexican.

tu

it.

Ure. which Is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 eta. and 11.00, does not
cure take tne Dot lie nacg ana we win
Sold fof over
refund your money.
Price
flfty years ori this guarantee.
m1 by McOmk
25 cts and 130 CU-FBruUMtf

- - $25,000.'

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatmavt
and every facility consistent with sound banking.-ThiBank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available) In all parts af
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and hare on talit4aAt-hl- p
tickets to and from all European and Aslatie porta.

When you want a physic that Is
n.iirl and irentle. easv to take and
pleasant in effect use Chamberlain's

YOU THY

. M.

Arizona

Wleker.ham.. . I .ultB I. B. Sotaatan, 6.1 at. Salaaaa
Adaaia, T O B yan. A.lolph Saloatna.

Oapital Stocky Paid up

to work too much and they went on a
strike. Their discharge from the Institution followed pnimplty.

If Shllnb's cough and Consumption

VY.

'

'I have Used Chamberlain's couih
tho company which o wot the Solomon- a numi'tr of years and
vKle Bulletin, in i the Blsbee Review, remedy fur
no heMiancy In Mvlt'C that It Is
will nest Monday brlun out the Cft bare
lhe beji. reinedy f.r ct.iiijris coids and
l.'.r.tabnrf
lsue of tbe Morencl Standard. As crnup I have evi-- r used In my family
THfi
soon as that Is (Irruir established 3. P, I have not words to exprés my confiMks. J. A.
M. Keltey will proceed to connect dence1 In this reruedv.
For sale
Moore. N' rth Star, Mich.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
these throe papers, by starting papers ly all dealers In medicines.
9
Duncan, San Simon
Guthrie,
A
foi
thow
resort
are
In faror
wbrt
ftvorlu
CNiChlse, Pearce, Gleeson, and Don
My Utl H. KKDZ1B.
ofthereecolDar or llrer; Miner.
Luis Station. After these are In mo
V'
Rancher, and Blookmsa.
T.
M
as.
rder J. P. M. Kelley will work north
Subscription Price.
frota Morencl, establishing papers at
0
Music Every
Illue, and several uonumed cow Camps
rhr Mdnitia
1 n
i
fill Mouth!
of there, and one In the Navajo &
north
190
sine Tear
reservation, the ultimate Scheme to
caoica
Subscription Always 'Tbllii Advtnce
be to have a string o' pipers from
Utah to tbe Mexican line. If there
XMTQ
ever la a slump In the stock of this
ao
postmaster
been
ha
A new
Amalgamated line of papers the print
oiipsttfim
tí hyord
th
twin ted at baa Simon. T. It brant ers will be turnea out to hunt tne
moni 'icf"ní'il t ouiíb Mrtii
cine evr known to nHrnctf!
has rcfluned. and Frank Llbhey bas horse thieves alón the line
lew done Itwuriftblv curt th
Of the moit popular braada.
Wor-- t
CUU Of I'lHtfrht L'Tnup
been arpo'nld In OH the place.
mi'x Itionchltl, while tt
oii
Fbllip Wiseman, superintendent of
derfwl Kiuccrs in tho cure of
B. RÜTHEBFORD A CÓ.
CtMwtliMpit .in i without ft fnr
Snannon copper company, was
lWrnso by tne experience of tb
ntlH irt t he hint or y oí medicine,
Morencl
Arliona
hince it tírt diKcovrry it hat
John W. Childeni. the next bad man down from Clifton Sunday, and went
bprn nold on a Kuurnntr,
JfTHE-who wants to kill norte one will prob to El PaW fi meet Miss M. E. Rccnor,
test hii'h r.o othrr nicfitrine
cnn ptaMtl.
hnvo k
If
ably pick out anybody but a lawyer of Butte. Montana, tho tmetlng was
CourIi, rr eftrneKi'y atk you
followed by a wedding. Mr. and Mr.
lnl'nU-d- .
tt v
for a victim.
infnd
B L V K tl vIT x
n. ss.
, i"A;. and $1.0', and
Curtfd
of
1? I
Wiseman have the onirrattilations
3d. an
in KrUtd 1. íil
iiJC ttrt.
vTJneS.
Kftnf.iinlrv
mj
HllBBAlt?5)
The city of Albuquerque bas hopes. Mr. Wlsctutn's ou uerous friend In
French Brandies and
LIABILITIES
nfcSfiÜRCE
leletite U"dy bas Introduced a bill this section of the country. Mr
PROPRIETORS
SOU
15,000 OCT
trovldiog for the erection of a govern- Wiseman bas been so busily occupied
14.847 33 Capital stock paid In
on
Loans
estate
real
Cltfars.
293 60
loss
78
ment building lu the ducal city. All In the erection of the Shannon smelt
and
Profit
31,783
hy
collateral.
Notes secured
47,881 12
.e fidfral oOlco holders lo the city er that he did not have time to go to
Depol is savlugs.......
lo
(ilenhslied
halsDce
Cash
i,t
LEMOV. N.Y.
have agreed to move Into the new Butte to claim his bride, and she
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car ras lo

W. n. Small li quite sick, tie bai
been confined to hit bed for a couple
of dfcys.
Louis Champte, the bedrock merchant and Justice of the pace, waa In
the city this week, on business.
Mrs Jennie Martin, matron of the
Ladles Hospital at Silver City, bas
teen visillo Mr. J. A. Leahy this
week.
lon'tt McCabe catrie In from the
Animas Wednesday. It is getting so
Ibat tbe Animas ranch bas no cbartus
Tor John.
O. W. Maxson who bas been busy
with an expert sent to look over the
Minerá1 Mountain company's propertied, cattie down from Stein's Tass
Wednesday.
Invitation have been tsued to the
wedding of Mitt Mary Crocker and the
Rev. W. A. Dickey, which will take
place lit the Methodist church in
Lordsnurg on Wednesday-- , February

it.

lft,
P. M.
Mrs. D. C. Hobiirt and Mrs. W. A.
Leonard, her daughter, came down

from Clifton, Wednesday, Mr. Ilobart
n route to her home Id Silver City,
from a visit to her children In Clifton.
Mrs. Leonard returned to Clifton that
afternoon.
J. S. Antnftelle hat completed his
contract of building a section of the
Blsbee road, and ha taken a suh contract on tbe railroad building between
El Paw and Strauss on the Southern
Pacific road. He Is now moving his
outfit to Rovers.
Burglars entered the Morentil post
office last Thursday night and got
away With six or seven hundred dollars in cash and two or three hundred
No
dollars worth of postage Stamps.
blue bas been discovered that points
to toe Identity of the burglar.
Deputy Sheriff Lee Hohns, who has
been holding down Clifton for toe
past year, bas mysteriously disappeared. He took with hint between
six and seven hundred dollars of public money, which shortage Sheriff
James Parks immediately made good.
Miss Pratt has been quite 111, and
vv as forced temporarily to give up her
work in tbe school. She left Wednesday for St. Luke's hospital In Él Paso,
where she expects to soon recover her
btual health. During her absence
'Mrs. W. C, Marshal will fill ber place
as teacher.
8. F. Sullenberg, cashier of the First
j
national bank of Clifton, ws In the
city returning to Clifton frmn a trip
'down In Texas, Mf. Sullenberg, who
' h , uct been Id Clifton since the day
lie was elected cashier, will now make
bis home there, and give bis personal
attention to the bank.
There was a Jail break at Detnina;
and the four mch Incarcerated in the
coudty dungeon escaped. Owing to
the lack of funds Luna county has not
yet erected a bürglar proof Jail, and
the Headlight wildly calls on congress
to pass some special laws to help
Doming out of its difficulty.
The príigram to be riearrd at the
Knights of Pythias hall contains
beautiful vwcal renditions by the peer
less Schubert Lady Quirtette; delightful selection by their Mátidolin and
:
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e slwve atatement ts true to the best of mv
nowledxe and belief. Josbua ft. Kavnold.
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Gives more satlskctorv results In
Reduction Works than my Chemicals

nut-pin- s

Dr. M. M. Crocxer and bis family
went to church last Sunday night.
Tbe above statement Is not a matter
of news, for they gn every Sunday but
it Is part of the story. Wbeh tbey returned home they found the bouse
bad been invaded by burglars. Tbe
doctor's heavy ulster was gone. Mrs.
Crocker's plush coat was taisslng.
The burglar had taken the glasses
Used by Mfs. Crocker, bis mother! and
Miss Crocker's watoh, which bad been
A most
lying on the table was gone.
catholic soft Of a burglar; iribsX anything suited him. Constable McQratb
sent ao account of the burglary to tbe
officers In various towns. Tuesday
Sheriff Baca of Detuihg, picked bp tbe
man and he bad on bim all (tie goods.
He brought him up Tuesday ( the
stolen goods Were Identified, tbe man
plead guilty; and was sent to jail to
await the action of tbe grand Jury,
Sheriff Baca tbbk bim back; Sod sent
bim to Silver City.
To hear tbe Schubert Lady Quar
tette sing their "Old Máld Song"
(especially
for them) will
written
make a rise in the mStflmonal market
anywhere, This Is one of tbelr most
fetching encores; and as the ladles
are many years removed from being
old maids themselves, they can enjoy
singing of tbe trials besetting the four
maidens of their sootr.
Sir. Whaeler iot Bid OI HI Khenmatlam
"uuring tne winter or ísua l was so
lame in my Joints, in fact all over my
body,
that i oulu hardly bobble
around when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's pain bulm. From the
Drst application l began to eet well.
and was cured and have worked stead
ily all the vear. R. Wheklkr, North
wood. r, x. tor sale by all dealers
In medicines.

Antloiboy

from

IOH XLKCTRlCAt

Ple-ee-

January, ha paid Mr. Shannon In full
and got. a clear deed to the Shannoo
mine, lie sas that tbe recent Offer
or nona mane ny tbe company was
over subscribed In twenty two days,
and that all the bonds were taken by
tbe stockholders of the company,
with the exception of one lot. Owing
to the troubles of the Amalgamated,
the drop In the pricé of copper, the
gcheral mix up of affairs in all copper
Stocks, and the offer of the bonds of
the Shannoh company, the price of
the small ártiount of tbe Shannon
stock that was loose to be traded Id
on the curb declined.
The majority
of tbe stock of this sompany is held Id
á pool, and cannot be traded by its
owners before the first of next
January. When the dealers saw bow
the bond Issue was taken up, noticed
bow carefully the company was mad-ageaod saw the c mnMenee the informed stockholders had In the com
pany, the price on tbe curb market
immediately advanced and In about
three day went from eight dollars,
its lowest point to. 112 50 bid for the
stock and none offered for sale. Mr.
Gill says the way ,he Shannon com.
pany has been umaged In Its organization has been a surprise to the Boston men familiar wltn tbe organization of companies, There has been
ho enormous profits made bv the organizers, no manipulation of tbe
stock to scare out small stockholders,
but good Judgment and fair dealings
have seemed to tie the object of tbe
organizers, and this Is so uncommon
as to be noticahlc,
There are no
Lawsons, Rogers, or Grecuus connected with the company.
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Pierce's
Jack Rutherford was down frm
Favorite
unsecured
13 471 Si
g
Preacrlption
I. 8. Brm.ia to
secure olr-Stein's Pass Tuesday night. Jack Is
maternity
oulntlon...
uinmnn
spending his days now In unloading
TT.
is
a taji mi
tren, healthy Prenilunia on R. Rumia
Stocks, aecurltloa. JuJa;- Child. Thoaeand
pipo for bis new pipe line, through
menta. clslnia. etc
1,188.15
of toothers teetify
Banklnr hnime, furultum
hlch the water for his mill will come.
to this. Frequently
and flxturea
linnnrin
It- Is standard wrought iron, four Incb
mother write, "( Other
real eatt
and
waa never able to
I4.MÍ.0Q
mortraxea owned
pipe and will stand the strain necesralae a child before
ue rrom otner National
sary to lift tbe water from the well to
na til,
ninr" Favorite Pre- bus
m:s.48
scription,' or "All
from fta te" Bah ka
the mill.
ax u al
andBnnkera
my other children
Due
rafrom
approved
are sickly except
Work has been resumed on the A he
aerve acema
Í76.IW0 ST
thiatme. and I took
nti rnal revenue atamoa .
liA Ou
deen Copper company's concentration yowr Favorite Preacriptton
this time.'
Checke tnd other cash
All the child's trugtb come from the
plant. The machinery is now being
Iteuia
HÍS4M
"Favorite Prescription gives the bilí of other Banka
41.160 Ou
placed and no dottbt. will he ready fur mother.
Practlonsl paper curren- mother etrenth to aire her child.
oy,
1
cent
001.00
nickel
and
runnlng hefore the close of the present
no alcohol in "Favorite
There
rekerV
in
it contain! neither opium, co- Lawful money
month. In the region of the Malachite caine, nor; any
vtx:
uhiik.
other narcotic, (t la a
11.0" no
where, hy th way, the null Is situat- purely vegetable and perfectly harmlesa pwle temlor note
S8
M
Ü.
female
In
any
medicine
condition
the
of
Redemption
fund with
ed, every appearance of a small village
w. 1 reaaurer iS per cent
eystrm.
Is presented to view, which, tt every1600 00
of circulation!
Accept no rabetltnve for "Pavorite
There ta nothing "Just aa good"
thing goes as expected and planned,
Total.
I1.628.Ü17.08
lor woman's Ills.
will In the near future cliim. Instead
(tick women are invited to consult Dr.
of "Aberdeen Camp, "some such natue Pierce, by letter, frtt. Correspondence CnpttnlstocxpaldLlabllltlea.
2nr),nno00
In
confidential. Addreaa Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buf.
zu.uuu uu
as "Aberdeen City."
limn
ido, N. Y
Umllvlried profits lem ex- S.vsT.U"
penwaanil
'a
Wednesday George C. Gill, presiao
taxes
Faam
tor
Dr.
thankful
dI1.
"I
what
Prescription haa done for me," writes National Bank bote out- dent or the Holyoke National bank, voriteJohn
SO.OOO 00
T. Smith, of Alocan, Rritl.b Colarabta
tantliie
"It helped me through tbe lone Hue other Nnttonnl Bankal 97.BSS.TT
of Holyoke, Massachusetts, and one of rlra. jo). pregnancy
xaoathe of
and I have a bit, tronx Due Stflta bank
ahd
K.S74.8
the directors of the Shannon copper baUv
Hankers
tne laoat healthv of aU Br three, and
It curad ase i a
aub- wllvidual deposit
hie ml taking away
company, was In the city, en ail
my strength.
Jpot to check
IV .848.71
oertlttoale or de
route to Clifton, to look at the com1
Free. D- -. Pierce Common Sens Med' Demand
posit
ls.iun re
4
pany's properties again. Mr. Gill says ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of Time certificate of deposit
S.IStnlOO
pay
expense
tamp
only.
ohecks
"crtlflcd
to
mailing
of
toe Stanrtiltl hi anil :lp'ed Its last Send J!
lO.dí.K.ÚS 1,148.829 9S
t
atara pa tor tbe book Is CiuOiler'i check
piym-n- t
on the Shannon mine, which cloth bindin or at
atampa tor
t
I1.&Ü3.317 08
ToUl.
Addreaa Dr. R v. Pierce,
payment was not due until next piper covered
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on this road were built years ago and
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Notice.
were without any of the modern conPyranld Lede. Ko. tS.
All persons having dealings with tbe
veniences. The new ones have no
Oath Kortkteth
Bániclng
are required to render
platforms, thus doing away with the undersigned
Meeting
night. First add Thlrii Tuesday Transacts a General
accounts
monthly.
their
solos,
artistic1
violin
Guitar Club,
of eat'h month.
blind baggage bobo, and the train
A BBRDEfc.V COFPKR CO,
comic and serious réádthgs by the en- robber who lies in wait for the January 23, 1902.
TUtting- brothers oordially wilooraed.
tertainer Louis McPIRe and artistic engineer. Tbe cars are lighted with
party.
Snell
A.
Exchange
and Mexican
J.
wanted to attend a
. BLAcascaa C, ca Foreign
contralto and soprano soios.
FlntCb gas, and warmed with hot
was afraid to do so on account of
Money Bought and Sold,
Mike Reardon, who has been con- water pipes,' they are built heavier but
pains In his storuacbf which he feared O.K. Rmtth, K. of R . 8
ductor on the Arizona & Sew Mexico and stronger than tbe old ones, and wouin grow worse, lie says, "1 was
roád fdr some fifteen years, made a the Interior of tbe car Is better ar- telling my tumbles to a lady friend,
who
said:
'Chamberlain's colic.
Money to Lean on Good Security at
trip down to El Paso, with Mrs. ranged, and bas the modern con cnoicraana
niarrnoea remedy win put
Currents Rates of Interest.
Reardon, returning the drst of the veniences for handling the mail. Tbe voti in connmon
íor tne party.'
week. While there Mike was Initiat Ufe of tbe postal clerk Is much safer bought; a bottle and take pleasure In
Oath twatti
ed Into the mysteries of the order of in these curs, and owing to tbe con stating that two doses cured roe and
the to have a good time at the
railroid conductors, the lod.e In El veniences, bis work is easier than in enabled
Mr. Snell Is a resident of
party."
work
bis
one
nearest to
Paso being tbe
the old ones.
Summer, Hill. N. Y. This remedy is
for sale hy all dealers In medicines.
Tbé Ladles of the Catholic church
Last Saturday evening two wagon
will give a box social at tbe Knights
Santa íe Bout.
of Pythias hall tonight. The Limbic loads of ycuog folks drove down to
Dally
sleeping
cars from Deming to
Al has been trying, with Indifferent bramble Uony's aud proceeded to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago,
merry
make
the
of
occasion
Professor
success, to find out Just wbat a hot
Leaves Deming 8:20 P. M. Arrives
birthday.
Tbey were Deminif 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
social s. However, It feels safe In ad McCauley'a
ilaltlg its readers to attend tbe social, right royally eoiertained, enjoying Route, Deming, will make reserva'
Table supplied with ths bestia tbe
tlons.
aod would recommend them . to have themselves till near to Id night playing
games
consuming1
and
good
things to
tnaraci.
soma money in their pockets when
eat, aod returning borne tbe rumble
Cover all thl vaM terrtkary aad Is
Everything seat and olean.
tbe go.
V
EXPERIENCE
V
of tbe wagons was drowned by tbe
City

If you want to buy a
Watch

Or to have a Watch TOM TONG & CO.

B3paiied

1HE NEW BRICK

Go to

THE LIBERAL

RESTAURANT.

Hixscrn's, El Paso Tex.

That's all.

Tuesday Judge Parker at Sliver
beifd tbe application of tbe lawyer
éfJoboW. Cnilders, the man who
murdered Tbos. L. Hefiin, for bis ad
Both Cbilders aod
mission to ball.
tbe dsodU Introduced testimony re
gardlag ths killing, ánd after listen'- log to this testimony Judge Parker
Mooes to think It was a case or murciar aod remanded Cbilders to Jail, re
losing' b'liri tU.
The Fourth Infantry passed through
on a special train Muuday. returning
frota tué Philippine. A finer lot of
tbrougn (bis
soldiers' never
town. Tbe traía stopped befe for an
botjr lo órdar to grvé até meo tfriie
for erotse. The men sill had money
boh aloDoat none was spent In the
éalooBÉ bare. This regiment has bee o
around the world, having left New
Tprk and taken the Sues route for the
Philippines and returning across tbe

pl4

,raclBo:

laughter and song of the occupants,
who all expressed themselves as bav
Ing enjoyed one of tbe most successful
social éveots of the season.
C. P. Rosénéranz returned

from
trip down to the manea couotry tbe
latter part of last week, and went up
He does oot like the
to Clifton.
Cananea country, and says no white
wan ought to go down tbete to live
until the railroads are all finished and
the big fluted stage drivers are sent
out of the country. Mr. Rosencranz
has a personal antipathy to stage
drivers aud Cannot get along with
tbem.
C
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THE MINER AND INVESTOR

goes weekly to 5,000 capitalists,

brok-

ers and Investors. Advertising rates
(Good ad for 12,00)
1.00 per Inch.
110 Worthingvm Bldg., Boston,
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MARRIED

m grandmother;
It was

Ave

oito. The affair bebefore I say any mor
to your mind tbe fact

years

san then, lut

let iu recall
that 1 was always regarded In the family as my (rraiidfatber'a heir. Tbe title
and eutall-- d estate would so, of course,
to bl eldest turn, my uuele, but the
greater part of hl vast wealth would
come to me. In fact, be bad ao
I

bnd lout lioth parent

wbeo

but a child, and I had grown to manhood under lila Immediate care, for be
bad bin Iwn a widower. My father
bad Iweii his favorite son. What inore
natural limn Hint I Hhould lie tbe preferred oneT There waa this understand iiiK. however, between my grandfather and myself: I muat never matTjr
without his approval Marry! I bad
bo thought of It. My rollicking bach-elo- r
life pleawd me too well to exchange It for any other.
And that aort of existence lnted unand then It
til I was twenty-seven- ,
waa broiifrlit to an abrupt dose by
what do you suppose? Well, a girl'
fare, not li Ina more a Rlrl'a face Been
for a brief moment only at a window
a I waa changing carrlajres at Bolton
elation You anille I don't wonder,
but I declare to you that from thenceforth I knew no eace of mind. That
face waa ever before me. looking out
from under a dulnty gypJ I"". PB,'
pure, perfect In outline, with a luxuriant maas of aoft brown bnlr full of
ablny rlpplca. dHrk eye, a little red
mouth and tOiiulng white teeth.
"Some dreamy little chit." I aald to
myself again and sprain, "with a pretty face and a bead full of roniunce. I
.wish I bnd never aeen her. At all
eventa. It la highly probable that we
have met for the flrat and last time; so
Ml forget her."
Pravo words! I could not forget her,
and Just then, to add to my perplexity,
my reclinen! win ordered off to India.
emburklng I reA few day
ceived a letter from my grandfather.
Blr John Hnlbrooke. urging me to run
down to Tbe Towera In order that I
might meet tbe lady who waa deatlned
to lie my future wife. My answer waa
hort and to the point:

ftlen nd I were saunterlor. amon
that were nit Id
tbe trim Bower
th. mnft invert tOrf Cf the tetTBCe, I
told her the KXTet of my bert Its
hope. It fear. Its sweet onifrt.

lie Cawskt tbe Car.
Tbe roan dashed down the street ktU
er tbe retreiMlng Rtate street car.
Every muscle W- strained; bis
breath came In quick gasps; tbe beads
of Lioisture stood out upon bis
His feet were Working like the
pedals on a bicycle. He only touched
the ground In tbe more altltudluou

td

When I CP8M1. my companion locked
up út me wotiderlngly. and, upon my
honor, tears were glistening in üer
pretty eyes.
What!" she said. "Are yon sure?
me me? Oh, Colonel
IK you
Ilslbrooke, bow could you? Indeed, It
canuot-caan-

ot

fore-bea-

placea.
Til-cat-

car."

.

I

The
aiühition of Amef.
id wo;-lcJean met'
Is to have
homes W :- -.
with thildrbn. The
woman a '.l i
with fernalo disease Is coi..l i..:!v lnc;i:tcecl with
becnniltiT a ehücHcss wL'c.
Xo
nici!Hn can reMoro d;atl origans, bit Vine rf Csnl :1 doe.i
V
t'i::t pre
vent Coio'.i ; docs prevent
nilseania m ; do: ntoro weak
si
functbe.u 'v
nerves
and t!c. I. :uij
to orues
barren tml t!
for yc:us.
V.'ino of Cnnlui
I
worien tlie
.'i.'ilth r .1 stre. u to bear h al
tliy cl;!i 'ten.
lou can get a
dollar bottle of "Wine of Cardul
t

yet

I

A

be

H
blind men In bis wild career.
knocked down children and trampled
upon thera.
But onward be rushed.
He collided with a baby buggy. Tbe
baby was knocked Into tbe street. The
mother of the child picked It up She
pointed a finger at the disappearing
form of the man. "Murdererl" ahe
blssed through ber clinched teeth.
He draws nearer to the car nearer

your

mother."

that street

iK k

V

...-.

Foster went the street car. Faster
'
went the man.
He overturned fruit stands and aed

Is given else"Because
where, I suppose? Bi t, Helen, I cannot let you go from me! 1 love yo'
Oh. my darling, how shall I live all tl
lona weary years of my life wlthou

Not for mysrlf. Colonel Halbrooke."
she contlnu-- d. "for I Inherited a fortune, but for you. The proerty bta
been sold, according to Instructions.
and the money coming from the sale is
yours. Sir John wished you to take iL
He often said that your allowance was
paltry compared with what aliould
have been yours and would have been,
too. had your father uot left so uiauy
debts behind him."
"Yon are privileged to speak aa yon
please about my father." I murmured.
Were be living, you would be bla

ch

'

gasped, "or die."

ber'
your beort

"llush!" she cried sharply. "Sir, do
yon know-- do
yo:i know who I am?"
"iLdei'd. yes! The sweetest little girl
In the wide world!"
"No. sir, I am not. Colonel
I am your grandmother!"
My grandmother! Talk of suddcu
shock after that, won't you? I tried
to speak, but my voice failed me. I
reached out my bands ami touched her.
Yes. she was there, real enough, and I
was not dreaming.
"Tell me all!" I gasped.
And standing there by the brond
stone coping she told me all bow her
parents bad died when she was little
more than an Infant, and Sir John, ber
guard lun. had watched over her with
Jealous caie; always keeping ber at
tchool. however, until he brought her
home to Th? Towers, a young lady.
fihe had heard of me. She knew all
about her g innllnn's Intentions and my
persistent refusal to aee her. Aud
when Sir John lay dying and appealed
to her to marry him. In order to aect e
certain property which would otb.
wise pnsa to tbe next of kin she

CLIFTON,

He reaches out his band.
He touches the rail oa the rear platform.
He gives one Inst convulsive effort.
He Is on tbe car.
He sinks breathless Into a seat and
mops bis brow. The conductor touches
blin on the shoulder.
"Git offen hereP speaks the conductto ther barn. No
or. "We're
Trlbuae.
more car toulgbt'-Chlca- go

4
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mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
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I
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and on
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1.

Three full claims couliauous oa tbe safes ledge, of ktah fftst
ft it, ita rih pi kt
ilvr il'1 if III'
inches; property thoroughly vrt jetted; Usted lo Graban win)

o

oi'i-vi- a

irl

i

GROUP No. 8. Seven gold sod ailvtr bearing quarts miau; tberMrkI)fdo
tad opened up; plenty ot wood snd adjateul to tbe Sao Fraociaro river, wkica
sdj mjd ber of sttaapt, com
nln
ii i ti, i din
under intfllifject aid piactical Uiinn g
rtrviun I Vis g
mines will yield eaormouaiy; itutea in tb Greeslee old aionstaia saiaisg 4
Graham county.

ivtrtoi

sa-i'l-

-

Koch-ester-

fit

ia

taidtag: iltuVo

MKOCP No. 4. Fonr capper claims; carbonate ore: fie
Qfeenlee gold mouataio mining district

A
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H

I'orfurth

iaformatuc terms, etc., call

on or address

Kedzih

OAB1HCPMR

VJpScific

1 1

UKOUP No. t. Eight claims cootijuoui to eacb other; crrper err
laae,
i ii (i est I
nates; lull average 12 to 15 j er cent; CO toss ol Lig.h grade ere OS
tluBips; sitasteq m tbe Copper BiOBBtaio, ninicg du.nit, Gi.lin cesaty. Ttnt
reaaouable.

April 14, 1901.
. kAilUnf
tnckáv of H
I had ban

Ate f23.0OO Worth of Liver.
riren t!rti-- . toftcflltl natll ItockW1i
oft'arli.u $.-- I am tno her of fine
Among the many poker atorle afloat
bihy rirl hit,
born March SI, 1P01.
a good one la told concerning Dutch
The bahv wík1 ftm.teen pount's and I
.
i f t1 at well (Vo t: v
could feel.
Hank, a well known player of
.)w my horn I i
a. d I nvcr wlU
N. Y. Hank went Into Daly's
to hit hnara
he wimQUt Wiu9 (
arul
,
Mrm. J. W. G. ÉJMITH.
place. In New York city, onp day and
it io,
sat In a game, winning í'i.YIXM with
For n1r1i nnd litem ínre.
Irn, ulTltig
"'Iim jt.iir' AdT...rT Ipn.
very little trouble. Then he rose to Bai rTuipton,.
iiirnt ", 't lit Clrtllauouga. SéatUoliaa Comaor,
ChitUJtnooiiA,
lun.
go. thinking It wns time to atop Daly
shook banc's with hlin and asked him
what wns bis hurry Hank wild be
would bave to go to a Dutch restaurant be knew where they always cooked liver In a way that be particularly
liked.
"Oh. If that' oil." said Duly. "Just
stay here. We can serve the liver Just
that way. and you can go right on
playing."
Dutch nank bad left some friends
outside waiting, but he said be would
stay and eat tbe liver. He sat down
and ate and played. His $2r.0tsl noon
went back to Daly In a turu of luck.
Hank went out without a cent. . ,
"What kept you so long?" bis friends
demanded.
"Well, yon don't suppose a man can
eat $2.l0 worth of liver In a minute,
By Matll. Po ago
do you?" was tbe retort of Hank.

r

iboti' twenty-fwA 6 rat class tnreatmeat.

t trect.

t

Vrm.hi,Tcnr.,
cukl
t n.

In
Vine cf
ftcrt.ordT

n'p---

dealer.

PatKsnin

OPENING AT CLIFTON, AH
IZONAa TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT,., TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptir claims in croups of three to eight
T

& CLAesE:

IiOrdsbnrg, New V eziot
Á1 sd

ECÜSE

coast

m mm-

Parer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

Don't be ridiculous, air!" cried her
ladyship sharply. "And If you are trymortify me you may na well unEither in Wood or Marble. Orders for Hesdntouet will receive prompt atl oses
no tlm fur court lilp. Rut I shall run down to ing to
Your erTtctlonate.
Vtae Twera to se you.
derstand that you cannot succeed,. I
tc
Pal,
fslgien
fuiiiltrid 1 i ) w i.n v ill 1 1 nt 1 1 1, 1 d I ,i u i
The old gentleman'a answer waa meant to do right, and I regret nothing
a 'fly executed.
Arms
that 1 have done. I did not kuow any
equally concise and explicit:
The Tvaajpter Woo.
Only
t)orrejondeneeolcitpd.
foolish
If you rom to The Tow- - thing of your grandfather
My rjftr Orandann
When tbe late Baron NordenskJold
era with Iht iniantion ot nut Una; voumii are
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